1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

In human history the cultivation of *Nicotiana tabacum* L. represents a long tradition across different cultures and continents. Its seeds were recovered from historic settlements (1500--1000 BC), providing evidence for tobacco cultivation during the early Chiripa phase in Southern America [@b0005]. Centuries of genetic selection and breeding resulted in new cultivars which have larger leaves and higher nicotine content than earlier wild varieties [@b0010]. Nowadays, its cultivation mainly relies on hybrid plants that originate from Southern as well as Northern America [@b0015]. In addition to the important role as a model plant, *N. tabacum* is still an important agricultural crop in different countries that provide suitable environmental conditions for its cultivation [@b0020]. The four most important cultivation areas are currently found in Asia and the Americas; China, Brazil, India, and the United Sates are currently the countries with the largest cultivation areas [@b0025].

Similar to other plants from the *Solanaceae* family, various fungi, oomycetes, bacteria, viruses, as well as nematodes, can cause high yield losses during tobacco cultivation [@b0030]. Due to the limitations of plant breeding towards more resistant cultivars and conventional disease management, the plant microbiota has emerged as a promising basis to increase plant resilience against prevailing pathogens. Recently, the tobacco microbiome was explored in fields with different incidences of bacteria wilt caused by *Ralstonia solanacearum* [@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0040]. The authors concluded that the soil microbiota plays an important role in the bacteria wilt incidence as well as its management [@b0045], [@b0050]. Recent studies with different crop plants have shown that early colonizers of germinating seedlings can substantially contribute to plant development and that they originate from different sources [@b0055]. Here, the indigenous seed microbiota constitutes a core element, because it is intrinsically connected to its host and it can be vertically transmitted between plant generations [@b0060]. For a long time, it was assumed that a plant seedling's microbiome is exclusively recruited from microbes located in the surrounding environment; especially from soils. This hypothesis was based on the concept of sterile seeds and omitted potential legacy effects of parental lines, because modern seed production includes surface sterilization as an integral process step [@b0060]. However, distinct microorganisms colonize the integument, endosperm or embryo of seeds and thus are not affected by the robust sterilization procedures [@b0065]. These seed endophytes are largely uncultivable and plant metabolites that are released when seeds are disrupted further aggravate the detection of microbes based on cultivation-dependent methods [@b0070]. Therefore, seed endophyte studies have substantially profited from the recent development of cultivation-independent methods that allow community-level assessments [@b0075].

So far, seed endophytes were explored in several plants, including maize, pumpkins, beans, and radish \[*e.g*. [@b0080], [@b0085], [@b0090]\]. Each of the plant species harbored distinct bacterial communities that showed substantial differences in their composition at phylum level. However, relatively high proportions of *Gammaproteobacteria* and *Enterobacteriaceae* therein were identified as a common feature irrespective of species and cultivar. Studies that focused on plant breeding have shown that it not only affects root-associated microbial communities and the biocontrol potential of beneficial microbes against pathogens [@b0095], [@b0100], but also has an impact on the seed microbiome [@b0080]. Tomato plants were used as model systems to verify vertical transmission of beneficial endophytes from one generation to the next [@b0105]. However, little is known about the structure of seed-associated microbial assemblages in other plants of the *Solanaceae* family, which includes tobacco as a prominent member. The tobacco plant offers a highly specific microenvironment for endophytes due to the presence of high nicotine concentration in its tissues, which can substantially vary among different cultivars [@b0110]. Diverging breeding approaches within the same plant species provide an ideal basis to explore the impact of the plant genotype on seed-endophytic communities. In the present study, we used four different tobacco cultivars, originating from Asia and the Americas, to characterize their seed-endophytic bacterial communities and to provide new insights into genotype-specific differences related to their diversity and structure. The cultivars originate from different breeding approaches, which is reflected by their phenotypes. We aimed to investigate the implication of different *N. tabacum* genotypes on the composition and structure of their seed-endophytic bacterial communities.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Sample description {#s0015}
-----------------------

*N. tabacum* seeds were acquired during the growing season in 2018 from the seed producing companies Yuxi Zhong Yan Seed Co., Ltd (Yuxi, Yunnan; N24°19′54.32″, E102°31′44.95″) and Variety Production Base owned by Guizhou Tobacco Company (Guiyang, Guizhou; N26°52′30.48″, E107°05′50.79″). All obtained seeds were produced for conventional cultivation in January 2018 and treated with a specific seed coating as required by China's State Tobacco Monopoly Administration. The coatings include colored talcum powder as structural element and following nutrients and trace elements: NO~3~, NH~4~, P~2~O~5~, K~2~O, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, B, Cu, Zn, and Mo. In addition, the coating includes carbendazim as fungicide to protect the seedlings during germination. Exact proportions are not provided for any of the components (Chinese patent: CN1561740A). The hybrid cultivars K326 and PVH1452 (obtained from Yuxi Zhong Yan Seed Co., Ltd) as well as Yunyan87 and Bina1 (obtained from Variety Production Base of Guizhou Tobacco Company) are currently the prevalent *N. tabacum* genotypes in China's main cultivation areas and were therefore selected as models for the present study. They originate from different breeding lines and show different levels of resistance towards nematodes, oomycetes, and viruses ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). For the Brazilian cultivar PVH1452, the hybrid's pedigree was not publicly available, while the other relevant information was directly obtained from the seed producer.Table 1Cultivar details for the utilized *N. tabacum* seeds. All seeds were produced in the same season at the indicated seed production facilities in China. Information related to disease resistance was obtained from the State Tobacco Monopoly Administration (<http://www.tobacco.gov.cn>). The nicotine content refers to the proportion in dry tobacco leaves that were cultivated in Guizhou/China (Xia et al., 2017).Genotype nameBreeding typePedigreeGeographic origin of seedsLocation of seed production/harvest yearDisease resistance of cultivarNicotine content \[%\]Bina1HybridYunyan2 × K326 (mutant line)Guizhou, China26°52′56″ N, 107°05′6″ E/2017Black shank: moderately resistant;\
Nematodes: moderately resistant;\
TMV: moderately susceptible1.69K326HybridMcNair30 × NC95Kentucky, USA24°20′2″ N, 102°31′50″ E/2017Black shank: highly resistant;\
Nematodes: moderately resistant;\
TMV: highly resistant2.24PVH1452HybridInformation\
not availableRio Grande do Sul, Brazil24°20′2″ N, 102°31′50″ E/2017Black shank: moderately resistant;\
Nematodes: moderately susceptible;\
TMV: moderately susceptible2.39Yunyan87HybridYunyan2 × K326Yunnan, China26°52′56″ N, 107°05′6″ E/2017Black shank: moderately resistant;\
Nematodes: moderately resistant;\
TMV: highly susceptible2.02

2.2. Extraction of total community DNA from seeds and construction of the amplicon library {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the first processing step, the seed coating was removed from all seeds by washing seeds in sterile ~dd~H~2~O. The washing step was conducted in 50-ml tubes with manual shaking until no residues were visible by visual inspection. Subsequently, a surface sterilization was conducted to remove all non-endophytic microorganisms from the seed surface. The seeds were collected with a sterile sieve and transferred into 20 ml of an aqueous sodium hypochlorite solution (4% NaOCl) in sterile 50-ml reaction tubes. After placing the tubes horizontally on a shaker (120 rpm) for 3 min, the seeds were again collected with a sterile sieve and washed three times in 20 ml sterile ~dd~H~2~O for 3 min at 120 rpm. For each composite sample a total of 20 seeds were pooled and treated for 5 min with an automatic homogenizer (Sangon Biotech, China) and sterile, disposable pestles. The total community DNA was extracted with the FastDNA SPIN Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, USA) from five composite samples from each tobacco cultivar following the manufacturer's protocol. Subsequently samples were analyzed with NanoDrop (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) to monitor the DNA recovery. The samples were amplified with the primers 515f (5′ GTGYCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA) and 806r (5′ GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT) according to the Earth Microbiome Project protocol ([www.earthmicrobiome.org](http://www.earthmicrobiome.org){#ir020}) [@b0115] with sample-specific barcodes and Illumina sequencing adaptors. In addition, specific peptide nucleic acid (PNA) oligomers were added to the PCR mix to prevent the amplification of mitochondrial (mPNA) or plastidial (pPNA) RNA from eukaryotes [@b0120]. The sequencing was conducted on an Illumina PE250 platform (2 × 250 bp paired-end reads) by Novogene (Beijing, China) with a minimum output of 100,000 quality-filtered (Q30 ≥ 75%) reads per sample.

2.3. Demultiplexing of the 16S rRNA gene fragment amplicons and OTU table construction {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The data was subjected to a standardized workflow for further dereplication and quality filtering. In order to demultiplex the 16S rRNA gene fragment library, paired-end reads were assigned to samples based on their unique barcode and truncated by removing their barcode and primer sequence from the raw reads. Corresponding paired-end reads were merged using FLASH v1.2.7 [@b0125] before further bioinformatic processing. Subsequently, quality filtering of the raw tags was performed under strict filtering conditions to obtain high-quality tags [@b0130]. The resulting output was used to identify and remove all chimeric sequences using the UCHIME algorithm [@b0135], [@b0140]. The taxonomic analysis was performed after the sequences were clustered at 97% similarity with the Uparse software [@b0145]. The assignments were based on a naïve-Bayes RDP classifier [@b0150] clustered at 97% similarities with the Greengenes Database 13.8 [@b0155].

2.4. Detailed bioinformatic processing of the amplicon libraries and network generation {#s0030}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Highly abundant bacterial operational taxonomic units (OTUs), which remained without taxonomic assignments, were manually blasted against the NCBI nucleotide collection database ([www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide){#ir025}). Results indicated that these OTUs had a high similarity to plant mitochondrial sequences (95% identity to accession number XM_027917124.1) and were therefore excluded of further analyses. Moreover, OTUs assigned to the bacterial phylum *Oxyphotobacteria* and the order *Rickettsiales* were also manually removed from the dataset due to their sequence similarity to mitochondrial and chloroplast sequences of *N. tabacum* (NCBI id: txid4097). After removal of the host plant-derived sequences, the dataset was normalized to 2,795 reads in order to account for read number variations in the samples reaching from 23,700 to 2,795 reads. The normalized OTU table served as input for alpha and beta diversity analyses and statistical tests (*t*-test, ANOSIM). Principal coordinate analyses (PCoA) plots and non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) plots were constructed by calculating the unweighted UniFrac distance matrix within QIIME (1.9.0). The alpha diversity was assessed by the observed OTUs and Shannon diversity indices. Significant differences in relative abundance of OTUs were calculated using DESeq2 [@b0160]. As input for calculating differently abundant OTUs, a non-normalized OTU table excluding mitochondrial sequences was used to fulfill the input requirements for DESeq2. For generating the bar charts, OTUs were grouped on genus level (level 6). The resulting bar charts represent the highly abundant fraction of the amplicon dataset (\>0.5% mean rel. abundance). For OTU network construction, the OTU table was further reduced by retaining only OTUs occurring in at least 80% of respective replicates (further referred to as core OTUs). The network was generated using the QIIME (1.9.0) pipeline with the 'make_OTU_network.py' script and visualized using Cytoscape version 3.7.0 [@b0165].

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

3.1. Diversity of bacterial seed endophytes in *N. Tabacum* seeds {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

After removing mitochondrial sequences, the dataset comprised a total of 196,226 reads, which were clustered into 3344 OTUs. Following normalization to 2795 reads per sample, 2423 OTUs were retained. The OTUs were then grouped on genus level resulting in 1030 taxa. Alpha rarefaction analyses revealed the highest Shannon index for cultivar Yunyan 87 (H′ = 6.3 ± 0.8) and the lowest for cultivar K326 (H′ = 4.5 ± 1.1). The same results were obtained when assessing bacterial diversity based on observed OTUs. The lowest number of observed OTUs was shown for K326 (306 ± 65) while the highest number of OTUs could be observed for Yunyan 87 (375 ± 140). Differences in alpha-diversity were not significant (*t-*test; *p* \< 0.05) when Shannon diversity indices and observed OTU counts were compared for different cultivars ([Fig. S1](#s0080){ref-type="sec"}). The beta-diversity was assessed based on an unweighted UniFrac distance matrix. PCoA and NMDS plots were generated based on this matrix in order to visualize potential clustering of sample groups ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Pairwise comparison of unweighted UniFrac distance matrices using ANOSIM (999 permutations) showed no statistically significant differences in beta diversity among the different cultivars.Fig. 1Principal coordinates analysis (A, B) and non-metric multidimensional scaling plot (C) of the bacterial community in seeds of different tobacco cultivars. The community clustering is based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities (unweighted UniFrac). Each of the four *N. tabacum* cultivars is labelled with a different color.

3.2. Structure of the bacterial community in different tobacco cultivars {#s0045}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial taxa with a mean relative abundance of at least 0.5% in the whole dataset were assessed in more detail ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) and additionally visualized for each sample individually ([Fig. S2](#s0080){ref-type="sec"}). The predominant bacterial fraction included six phyla, with *Proteobacteria* (39.53%--56.30%) being the most dominant in all investigated cultivars. The second most abundant phylum was the *Firmicutes* (15.26%--34.02%) followed by *Spirochaetes* that were unevenly distributed among the different cultivars. The highest abundance of *Spirochaetes*, with a not further identified *Spirochaetaceae* (family level) as only representative, was detected in cultivar K326 (34.56%), compared to a low relative abundance in cultivars PVH1452 (0.96%), Bina1 (1.39%), and Yunyan 87 (0.09%). When assessed in more detail, it became evident that the occurrence of this taxonomic group was not evenly distributed in K326 seeds with an occurrence ranging from 0 to 56.7%.Fig. 2Taxonomic classification of the highly abundant (\>0.5%) members of the microbiome inhabiting seeds of different tobacco cultivars. Bar charts represent the bacterial composition on genus level where assignments were possible, otherwise taxa were labelled at the lowest assignable taxonomic level.

The cultivar Yunyan 87 harbored the highest relative amount of *Actinobacteria* (12.53%) compared to all other cultivars investigated (0.26%--2.43%). *Bacteroidetes*, including only members of the *Bacteroidia* class, were most dominant in Bina1 (22.0%) compared to the other cultivars (2.27%--3.61%). The phylum *Tenericutes* (0.47%--6.87%), which was not part of the microbiota of the cultivar Yunyan 87 and which included *Mycoplasma* as the only genus in this group turned out as second most abundant phylum in cultivar PVH1452 while being less represented in all other cultivars (\<1%). The prevalent fraction of the microbiome comprised nine classes, while high proportions of *Gammaproteobacteria* (38.60%--51.61%) were observed in all cultivars. Relative abundance of *Betaproteobacteria* reached from 2.23% in cultivar Bina1 to 4.42% in cultivar PVH1452. *Bacilli* were least abundant in cultivar PVH1452 (1.11%) compared to all other cultivars (8.51%--30.29%). The remaining fraction of the microbiome consisted of, *Clostridia* (1.93%--17.13%), *Actinobacteria* (0.18%--12.53%), and *Alphaproteobacteria* (0.22%--5.21%). The predominant order was identified as *Enterobacteriales* (23.81%--49.41%) with highest relative abundance in cultivar PHV1452 and least in K326. *Lactobacillales* (0.84%--26.52%) were most frequently observed in cultivar Bina1, while being least abundant in cultivar PVH1452. *Pseudomonadales* (1.90%--13.15%) was identified as fourth most abundant order followed by *Bacteroidales* (22.0% rel. abundance in Bina1, 2.55%--3.61% in all other cultivars), *Clostridiales* (1.94%--17.13%), *Mycoplasmatales* (0%--21.76%), *Bacillales* (0.27%--12.24%), *Burkholderiales* (2.23%--5.67%), *Micrococcales* (0.19%--12.52%), *Xanthomonadales* (0.36%--9.76%), *Sphingomonadales* (0.18%--2.99%) and *Rhizobiales* (0.03%--3.41%). The two most prevalent families were assigned to *Enterobacteriaceae* (23.81%--49.41%) comprising two not further classified genera within *Enterobacteriaceae* and two *Lactobacillus* spp. within *Lactobacillaceae* (0.67%--23.58%).

3.3. Detection of cultivar-specific entophyte signatures {#s0050}
--------------------------------------------------------

A grouped OTU table (level 6) served as input file to generate a phylogenetic tree graph ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}) that comprised taxa with a mean relative abundance of 0.01% over the whole dataset. By applying this threshold, 384 taxa that were found in at least one *N. tabacum* cultivar were included in the tree. The highest number of unique signatures was identified for cultivar Yunyan 87, it included 33 taxa that were not present in the other cultivars. Most of the unique signatures were found for *Proteobacteria* (13 taxa), *Actinobacteria* (13 taxa), *Bacteroidetes* (3 taxa) and *Firmicutes* (3 taxa). Cultivar K236 included the second highest number of unique taxa (31) with the most signatures found within *Proteobacteria* (13 taxa), followed by *Actinobacteria* (5 taxa) and *Firmicutes* (4 taxa). Cultivars Bina1 and PVH 1452 harbored less unique signatures with the most being assigned to *Proteobacteria* with 6 and 2 taxa respectively and *Firmicutes* (2 and 5 taxa respectively). Among all cultivars, *Proteobacteria* and the class of *Alphaproteobacteria* therein harbored the highest number of unique signatures (11 taxa).Fig. 3Tree graph comprising taxa with at least a mean relative abundance of 0.01% over the whole dataset. OTUs were collapsed at genus level to generate the phylogenetic tree. Coloration in the outer rings indicates the occurrence of distinct taxa in the core seed microbiome (≥80% of the samples) of the respective cultivar. Node sizes correspond to the mean relative abundance of distinct taxa over the whole dataset.

3.4. Overlaps in the bacterial endophyte community of *N. tabacum* seeds {#s0055}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following further filtering for OTUs that were present in at least 80% of the respective cultivar replicates, a total of 172 OTUs remained. The reduced OTU table was used for network generation ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). OTUs shared by all cultivars were primarily identified as members of the phyla *Proteobacteria* and *Firmicutes.* In total, 29 OTUs were present in all cultivars, including *Lactobacillus*, *Ralstonia, Romboutsia, Saccharibacillus, Pseudomonas, Sphingomonas, Staphylococcus, Microbacterium, Acinetobacter, Morganiella, Stenotrophomonas, Delftia, Massilia,* not further classified *Enterobacteriaceae, Enterococcaceae, Sanguibacteriaceae and Burkholderiales*. Moreover, 16 of those core OTUs occurred with a mean relative abundance of at least 1%. The cultivars Bina1 and Yunyan 87 had the highest number of OTUs in common, they shared 24 OTUs that were not present in the other two cultivars. These OTUs included seven members of *Actinobacteria* and three members of *Bacteroidetes*; both bacterial phyla were not present in the core microbiome shared by all *N. tabacum* cultivars. The combinations Bina1 with PVH1452 and Bina1 with K326 shared 11 and six unique OTUs respectively. Bina1, K326, and Yunyan 87 had 11 distinct OTUs in common that were not present in PVH1452. Furthermore, a total of 72 OTUs that were mostly shared by at least two cultivars, differed significantly (*p* ≤ 0.05) in their relative abundance among the cultivars (details are provided in [Table S1](#s0080){ref-type="sec"}). Significantly different abundant OTUs with a mean relative abundance of at least 0.5% were mainly identified as members of the phyla *Proteobacteria, Firmicutes,* and *Actinobacteria* ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). A total of six predominant OTUs that were part of the core microbiome and assigned to *Enterobacteriaceae* occurred in different abundances among the cultivars.Fig. 4OTU network with core OTUs that occurred in at least 80% of the respective replicates of each *N. tabacum* cultivar. OTUs with a mean relative abundance of at least 5% were labeled with their taxonomic assignment at the lowest assignable level (family or genus level). The node size corresponds to the relative abundance of the respective OTU in the whole dataset.Fig. 5Highly abundant (\>0.5% abundance in the whole dataset) OTUs which differ significantly in their relative abundance among different cultivars were identified according to DESeq2 analyses (*p* \< 0.05). Node size represents the relative abundance of each taxon.

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

Although we are gradually beginning to understand the implications of seed endophytes as vertically transmitted, natural inocula of different agricultural plants, we are still lacking possibilities to exploit them biotechnologically. Previous studies have shown that plant seeds provide a viable basis for microbiota engineering in terms of introducing beneficial microorganisms to crop plants through targeted approaches [@b0170]. Cultivation of agricultural crops would benefit from microbiota-engineered seeds with improved resilience against biotic and abiotic stress. However, the development of novel biotechnological applications that make use of naturally co-evolved transmission mechanisms requires a detailed understanding of the composition and functioning of microbial seed colonizers. The present study provides novel insights into bacterial endophytes of *N. tabacum* and diverging breeding lines thereof. When compared to related studies with different plant species that have found different degrees of genotype specificity [@b0080], [@b0175], [@b0180], *N. tabacum* seeds had a relatively low proportion of 17% shared OTUs. However, these OTUs included all predominant taxa accounting for 65.5% of the combined core microbiome reads, while cultivar-specific seed endophytes only occurred in lower abundances. Interestingly, the cultivars Bina1 and Yunyan 87, which have the same ancestors in their breeding lines, shared the highest proportion (37.2%) of common OTUs. This provides a strong indication for co-divergence of the seed microbiome with the host during conventional plant breeding. The overall results are in agreement with previous observations, which showed that plants with an individual-specific seed microbiome can harbor a low number of common OTUs that still proportionally account for a substantial share of the microbial population [@b0175].

When the core microbiome was assessed, *N. tabacum* seeds were shown to harbor a high proportion of *Enterobacteriaceae*. Interestingly, a similar taxonomic structure was also found for pumpkin seed endophytes [@b0080]. The seed community of different *Cucurbita pepo* cultivars was shown to harbor a high proportion of *Enterobacteriaceae*, whereas more than 60% of the seed-specific OTUs were not found in other plant tissues. *C. pepo* was also the first plant model used to study the effects of breeding on seed endophytes. It was shown that the seed microbiome of the plant had a higher genotype specificity than its rhizosphere microbiome. The present study provides further evidence that breeding affects the seed microbiome across plant species. In addition to being the predominant fraction in the core microbiome, the *Enterobacteriaceae* family also accounted for the most OTUs with a differing abundance among the analyzed tobacco cultivars. Further studies will be required in order to elucidate if these bacteria are specifically selected and maintained between plant generations or if the plant recruits available members from the soil community. When compared to the tomato seed microbiome [@b0105], which is another important representative in the *Solanaceae* family, it becomes evident that both plant species harbor a high proportion of *Proteobacteria* in their seeds. However, tomato seeds were shown to be primarily colonized by members of *Betaproteobacteria* [@b0105], while *Gammaproteobacteria* and more specifically *Enterobacteriaceae* constituted the core microbiome in tobacco plants.

Microbiome studies have supported the establishment of different enterobacterial lineages as indigenous members of the plant microbiome. This bacterial group is widespread and commonly occurs in the intestines of humans and animals, but also colonizes the endosphere of different plant tissues, which indicates a co-adaption [@b0185]. While it is not completely understood if enterobacterial populations associated with plants are distinguishable from those found in other environments, different isolates from this group were shown to be efficient plant growth promoters or biocontrol agents [@b0190], [@b0195]. However, the implications of enterobacterial colonization of crop plants for human health are not fully understood. It was recently found that they can serve as natural reservoirs of antibiotic resistances [@b0200]. It remains to be elucidated if these plant colonizers play an indirect role, *i.e*. transfer of resistance genes to human pathogens, in disease outbreaks when enterobacteria are the causing agents. Lactobacilli constituted another prevalent group in the core microbiome of tobacco seeds. These Gram-positive bacteria occur in rather low abundances in plant microbiomes, but can have positive effects on seed germination and plant growth [@b0205]. Such characteristics might have facilitated positive selection and potentially enrichment of these bacteria in the seed endosphere of the analyzed cultivars.

Our data showed a substantial overlap in the presence of several predominant taxa as common seed endophytes in all four cultivars. This indicates a conserved acquisition mechanisms of a distinct fraction of the seed microbiota in *N. tabacum* that was only partially affected by plant breeding. Similar observations were made when the rhizosphere microbiomes of lettuce, common bean, and sugar beet plants were analyzed [@b0210], [@b0215], [@b0220]. Different cultivars of the same plant species were shown to harbor a common core microbiome with different degrees of genotype-specific extensions. The present study provides further evidence, in addition to the findings for pumpkin seeds [@b0080], that genotype specificity of the plant microbiome is also reflected by seed endophytes. The tobacco seed microbiome harbored several unexpected bacterial lineages. For example, cultivar K326 showed an exceptionally high abundance of *Spirochaetaceae* in some of the analyzed samples. This bacterial family is primarily known for its human-pathogenic representatives, e.g. *Borrelia* and *Treponema*, but has also free-living members [@b0225]. Although not commonly associated with plants, *Spirochaetaceae* were found to be part of the sugarcane microbiome [@b0230]. Further assessments are required in order to clarify the role of this bacterial group in tobacco seeds and to explore if they have any implication for health and disease in the plant.

Three of the cultivars harbored OTUs assigned to the bacterial genus *Mycoplasma* in their seeds. This genus is known for its parasitic lifestyle and small genome size, but was also found to be a seaweed endophyte [@b0235]. Due to the lack of a cell wall, this bacterial group is mainly found in favorable habitats, which includes eukaryotic hosts; however, plants were so far not reported to harbor larger proportions of these often parasitic microorganisms. Interestingly, also the order *Clostridiales* was found to be present in the seed communities. The bacterial family *Lachnospiraceae*, which constituted the main fraction of *Clostridiales* in the seeds, was also found in association with a native plant in China [@b0240]. It remains to be elucidated if this rather unusual fraction of the seed microbiome is favored by the specific phytochemical environment in *N. tabacum* tissues, *i.e*. the high concentration of nicotine.

The Chinese cultivar Yunyan 87 harbored the highest number of unique OTUs in its seed microbiome, wherein members of *Actinobacteria*, *Bacteroidetes*, *Firmicutes*, and *Proteobacteria* prevailed. Various members from these taxonomic groups commonly constitute the plant phyllosphere [@b0245], therefore it is likely that they are acquired from above ground parts of *N. tabacum plants*. In general, our data suggests that this cultivar is more permissive for different seed endophytes than the other cultivars; however, this must be confirmed with deepening studies.

5. Conclusions {#s0065}
==============

Our assessment of seed endophyte diversity and composition has provided novel insights related to the impact of breeding on the plant microbiota. While a common core of predominant bacterial taxa was maintained in tobacco seeds of the analyzed cultivars, they also harbored a genotype-specific extension of this microbiome. This is in analogy to previous findings targeting other plant tissues and the rhizosphere of different genotypes from the same species. *N. tabacum* seeds were shown to be predominately colonized by *Enterobacteriaceae*. This was so far not observed within the *Solanaceae* plant family and might be a specific feature of the tobacco plant. Moreover, different bacterial lineages were found in the seeds that primarily include members that are known for a parasitic lifestyle. Their implications for plant health remains to be elucidated.
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